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PLACEMENT SERVICES SPECIAL ALERT 
If you are on the interview 
1 i!St th"ough the Placentent Se,"vice!S 
office, you should check regula,"ly 
Hith the office and Hatch the list-
ings in the PR for changes. Last 
.. eek there Has a nea," d i !Saste," when 
Kargianis & Austin added interview 
requirement!S and a number of stu-
dents nearly missed the application 
deadline. Only through the extra-
ordinary effort!S of Lucy Allard & 
staff was this nea," disaste," ave,"-
ted. Check the PlacenTent Services 
col un," in this PR fo," updates. 
FREDERICK DOUGLASS COMP~TITION 
The Frede,"ick Dougla!Ss Moot 
Court Competition is an inter-law 
school competition sponsored 
annually by the National Black 
Students' Association and the 
National Bar Association. The 
con,petition, which is only open to 
Black !Students, ha!S played an 
important role in preparing 
students to unde,"stand the conT-
plexities of appellate litigation. 
F,"ederick Douglass competito,"s have 
demonst,"ated conwi tnTent to 
excellence in advocacy that is 
unsurpassed. The In-House p,"obl em 
packet will be in your student 
boxes on October" 5. I f you have 
any quest ions, please contact 
eithet" Penny Allen or Ve,"onica 
Lewis. 
Penny Allen 752-2745 
MOOT COURT BOARD MTS--REMINDER 
Moot Court Boar"d to nTeet 
today (9/28) at 4 p.m. in r"OOnT 321-
If you are unable to attend, please 
contact Anne or Susan before the 
nTeeting. 
DEAN'S FORUM OCT. 14 
Here is your chance to beard 
the lion in his den. Mark your 
calendar for Oct. 14, 5 p.m. and 
Hatch next week's PR and the bulle-
tin boards for the room number. 
You are encouraged to attend and to 
ask those questions and express 
those conce,"ns ina for"um wher"e 
someone who knows the answer"s and 
.. hci can do something is present. 
SeA MEETINB REPORT 
The SBA held its r"egula,"ly 
scheduled meeting on Wed. Sept. 23 
at 5 p.n,. 
Ma,"ia Sun made the motion that 
the p,"ocedu,"e fo," choosi ng ABAILSD 
,"ep (!S) be changed. The Counci 1 
voted to take he," mot ion under" 
advisement and a conmsi ttee was 
t'o,"m.d to study the issue. Membet"s 
of the conmsi t tee a,"e: 
Maria Sun <ax ot't'icio) 
Aa,"on Okrent 
Chalnse,"s Van Deusen 
Bar"ba,"a J. Beatty 
Laurie Jenkin!S 
Mike Shipley 
Nina Rivkin made a presenta-
tion to the Council regarding her 
proposal fo," an Al te,"nat i ve Cat"eer" 
Day. He," proposal was well t"e-
cei ved and she i s ~".oceed i ng wi th 
the proJect. Mo,"e info,"mation wi ll 
be available at a late," date. 
David Acheson r"epot"ted on his 
attempts to solve the pt"oblens of 
food se,"vice on this canspus. He is 
still !Seeking proposals from inde-
pendent concessionaires. 
Mike Stoddard spoke to the 
Council to encourage participat ion 
in the Association of Trial Lawyers 
of Ame,"ica chapte," which Mike is 
organizing on this campus • 
. The school's t"ecent I y fo,"mu -
lated alcohol policy is posted on 
the SBA bulletin boa,"d on the 5th 
floo,". You a,"e enco(.waged to r"ead 
this pol icy statensent. 
The next SSA Counc i 1 meet.i ng 
is called few Sat. Oct 10 at 10 
a. n,. (by-laws call fo," a 2 h," 
meeting and this is the only way we 
can meet that r"equi ren,ent and it 
also acconsodates Counci 1 membef~'S 
.. hose work schedules conflict wi th 
the current time of Wed. 5 p.m.) . 
LOCAL MERCHANTS CONTRIBUTE PRIZES 
FOR STUDENT ORGANIZATION FAIR 
Maureen Nelson reports that 
p,"epar"ations for" the Oct. 7 student 
organization fair" a,"e nJoving ,"ight 
along. She has received commit-
nsents f,"on, the followi ng mer"chants 
to contribute door prizes. Plan to 
attend the fair on Oct. 7, 5 p.m. 
in the !Student lounge and PLEASE 
PATRONIZE THOSE GENEROUS MERCHANTS 
WHO SUPPORT OUR LAW SCHOOL. 
The followi ng mer"chants ar"e new 
to this list this week: 
Unde,"gr"ound Shop 
New Era Cleaners & Laundry 
Do,"ic Hotel 
Nor·th End Automot i ve 
These mer'chants wet'e 1 isted in 
the PR last week: 
Bowl of Chet","ies Boutique 
Cer"t if ied Automot i ve 
Engine House 
Hallmar"k 
Hen,"ys 
Judicial Annex 
Katie Downs 
Mar"ty's 
Ta,"r"y Taver"n 
Con,e to the fai t" ~ 
VIEW FROM THE CATBIRD SEAT 
In re Clever Thoughts I 
Would Have Tht-Ink 
Wish I 
This a. m. (Wed.) whi Ie engaged 
in nTY nJOrning ablutions, Judy 
Muller· of CBS Radio News br·i ghtened 
my day <and at that hour of the 
a.m. it takes a lot to brighten 
anything). Her· then .. : "The Wages 
of Sin Is (no longer") Death," or· 
nJOr·e accur·ately today, sin can pay 
p r·e tty good wages. She allowed as 
h o w n,aybe for TV evangelists and 
pol itic i ans, it may mean death to a 
career , but the resurrection, fina-
ncial at l east, is Just a lecture 
ci r cuit away. Witness Sary Hart 
who has aband~ned the campaign 
ta·ail for· n,or·e lucr·ative speaking 
engagements. These days it- s pr·etty 
hard to find anyone to take bets 
against Jim and Tanm,y not again as-
cending to the heights of fan.. and 
Health. 
Ves, Judy Muller has a point. 
Back in the good old days, public 
sin was followed by private repen-
tance and public pen i tence. Leave 
i t to the good~ old An,erican in-
genu i ty and i ts penchant for the 
qu i ck fix , we now cut right through 
al l that messy stuff and go right 
fr·om the si n to the wages., Jessica 
Hahn, whose own mother· says she- 5 
acting like a bimbo, Just raked in 
a cool $1 mi 1 for· taking it off for· 
" Playboy." And how about Donna 
Ri ce, who couldn- t land a n,odel i ng 
Job before her Hart-felt encoun-
te".? She now has her· own line of 
fash i ons, and the line seems not to 
include sack cloth and ashes. 
I am certain that there is a 
1 esson to be learned her·e for en-
ter· pr·ising youth, but I an, even 
mot·e cer·tai n that I do not wish to 
point it out • • s . 
In r·e Well Tur"ned Phr·ases I Wish I 
Would Have Tur·ned 
I could have taken the idea 
for Judy Muller ~nd written my own 
col unm and maybe nobody would have 
noticed. But I was less motivated 
by the fear· that son,eone mi ght have 
heard the radio spot than I was by 
a larger consideration. Unlike Joe 
Biden, I am not given to to "rhe-
tor i cal kleptomania" <also Judy-s 
phr·ase, and a tr·uly well-tut·ned one 
it is), 
Those of us who enJoy stroking 
the editor"ial pen have large and 
needy egoso When we turn a clever· 
pht"ase and if (ni r·vana) somebody 
has the good sense to quote us, we 
expect credit for the effort . And 
so ther·e is an eth i c, per·haps even 
an unwritten law within our ranks--
thou shalt not purloin the phrase 
of another. Borrow it, use it, 
savor it fully, but be damned sure 
you tack on the cr·ed it 1 i neo. 
So, in my book Joe Biden's 
"r·hetor·ical kleptomania" <thanks, 
Judy) makes him not only stupid, 
it brands him the basest of all 
the liter·ar"y lowl i fe. 
Easy to set up. 
Easy to use.Easy to buy. 
1be new mM· Personal System/r Model 30 
The Model 30 comes with nearly I:\<-erything you need to sit 
down and scan computing. . 
Including 640KB of memory and spcct:lCular integrated color 
graphics support. I . . ed ' I d' Much of what used 10 be optiona IS now mtegrat • mc u mg 
serial, printer and mouse pons. ., 
For more information and a hands-on demonstrailon, stop m 
today. 
STUDENT 
DFFICE 
HELP NEEDED IN DEANIIS 
Wor·k study student needed f or" 
15~ee ",·s per week. Duties in-
C'lude ,·esea,·ch, typing, filing, 
telephone, and helping with s o c i al 
events. Contact Linda Skipper", 
Dean Bond-s office. FRINGE BENE-
FIT: WORKINS WITH LINDA SKIPPER ~ ~ ~ 
FALL INTERVIEW SCHEDULE CHANGES 
The f.ll inter"view schedule i s 
in a constant state of revis i on. 
Vou are advised to check the Place-
ment Services postings on the 5th 
floor" and on the end floor" Just as 
your enter the office door. 
Also, your PR is attempting to 
keep the information updated. No te 
on the listings in this issue the 
new code showi ng those f i r"ms new t o 
the li st and those i nter'v i ews t ha t 
have been r·escheduled. 
PARKINS FEES DUE 
Students who buy parking t he 
par·ki ng gar·age by the month ~\f"e 
reminded to come to the SecurI ty 
Dffice before Wed. " Oct. 7, 4 : 30 
p.m. to renew for the mont~ of Oc t. 
Those who fail to do so WIll l ose 
their parking stalls to students o n 
the long waiting list. 
l 
~CCREDITING AGENCIES TO INSPECT UPS 
LAW SCHOOL 
We wi 11 be inspected by our· 
accrediting agencies during the 
1988-89 acadenlic year· (pr·obably 
late fall). As part of the inspec-
tion process, we must complete a 
sel f-evaluation st(.cdy. The follow-
ing people have been asked to (.cn-
dertake the preparation of the 
sel f-study r·eport: 
Dean Car·nlichael 
Margo Fleshnlan 
Professor Frankel 
Laurel Oates 
Professor· 01 tman 
Pr·o fessor Newc i t y 
Pr·ofessor Steele 
Linda Skippet· has agreed to 
serve the conwittee as its staff 
;assistant. 
Interested persons are encou-
t·aged _ to become involved in the 
study: staff, facul ty, students, 
othet· nfenlber· of the Uni vet·si ty, 
graduates, and friends of the 
school. 
t])o you fiizve a 6oo~you 
want to write? 
It's easier, quicker, and less 
costly than you may think. Call 
. the experts for an appointment 
and let's talk. 
THERE MAY BE MONEY IN 
·YOUR STORY I. 
~~ ~TER'S :-.ro 
HELPERS to-tJ; 
422 Per1dns Bldg. 1103 A St. Tacoma, WA 9~2 
LEGAL EAGLES DEVOUR BANANA SLUSS 
Who said that law students ar"e 
ser· i ous dr"udges who have no fun. 
Your representatives in the UPS 
Intramural Soccer League, the Legal 
Eagles, defeated the undergrad 
Banana Slugs by a staggering 3-0. 
By their· own modest account, 
"the offensive line liter"ally 
stunned the opposition into submis-
sion while the tenacious defense 
was fending off numerous attempts 
at penetration past the 25 yard 
line." 
Congr"atulations ar"e in or"der", 
and their next assault on the main 
campus is Fri. Oct. 2 at 4 p.n~ We 
ar"e infor"med that scouts will be 
pr"esent. (Q: Boy, Sir"l, or" Cub?) 
"PEOPLE- S LAW SCHOOL" TO HELP 
PUBLIC UNDERSTAND COURT SYSTEM 
A six-week "school" for" people 
to lear·n about how the Amer"ican 
legal systenl WOt"ks wi 11 be pr"esen-
ted beginning Sept. 30 her"e at the 
law school. This series of classes 
is being sponsor"ed by the law 
school, the tacoma Mor"ning News 
Tribune, and the Washington State 
Trial Lawyers Association. 
Moderator" for the ser"ies is 
attorney Edwar"d McFer"ran of Tacoma. 
Trial lawyers, law school faculty, 
practicing attorneys and Judges 
Hill lead the classes on Wednesday 
.v.ning fr·om 7:30 - 9:30p.m. 
Schedule for" the ser"ies: 
The Courts & How They Work 9/30 
Criminal Law & the Jury 
System 10/7 
Estate Planning, 
Conmfunity Pr"oper·l;y 10/14 
Family Law, Child Abuse, 
Donlest il: Violence 10/21 
Real Estate Law: Buying, 
Selling, Renting 10/28 
Personal · InJur"y Vict ims: 
Ar"e They Really Being 
Compensated? 11/4 
Cost for" the six-week session 
is $15. To r~gister, call the 
Morning News Tr"ioune, 597-8560. 
ADVICE COLUMN TO ~E NEW FEATURE 
The PR is pleased to announc e 
that it has procured the talents o f 
• counselor· who wi 11 assist you .i n 
dealing with stress and personal 
pr"oblenns. The col unm is ent it led 
"Mother Infer"ior" Tells It Like I t 
Really Is .... The editor" is pleas e 
to announce tnat a distinguished 
board of conSUltants has been as-
sembled to assist Ml in this endea-
vor·. . Char"ter" member"s ar"e: Dr". WE"S 
Ruthe~nrer" for· you-know-what; Lan 
Andet"s for" The . Bor"ing Stuff; Nancy 
Reagan on fash~ons, and John Poin-
dexter" on •• er" •• uh. • gee, I can- t 
r"ecall. 
You are urged to submit let-
ter"s . to Mother Infer"ior" for" a com-
~ass~onate and humane response that 
~s . SUt"e to smooth your Jour"ney and 
upl~ft your spirit. 
Nonlinations for" spots on th i s 
prestigious board are also being re-
ceived. . 
TWO CONCERTS OF INTEREST 
If the Killer Bees and Monster 
Trucks are not your cup of t ~g;: may be . for· you. Next S(.(n~~~ 
t • 4) . T ~ na Tur"ner" bl asts into 
thownD· T~cketMaster", the Bon e ome for" tickets. ' 
Sha Na Na will play at th 
Aubur"n Per"for"nri ng Ar"ts Center" at 7 
p.m. Thurs., Oct. 15. Tickets are 
C$101 /1 12. ~Call Sreen River Community o ege ,or" ,"ese,"v d t 
924-0;80; Seattle ~64=6~33; a!~c~~~ 
ext. ",,37. 
3 
PLACEMENT OFFICE NOTICES 
Fo,' those interested in i nter-
viewing tht'ough the placement of-
fice, the following schedule is 
cut'rently in effect. CHECK REBU-
LARLY WITH THE PLACEMENT OFFICE AND 
WATCH THE PR FOR ANY CHANGES 
these dates are not engraved in 
stone. 
appt int. 
de.dline date 
Case " Lunch (K.hul ui, HI> 
U.S. Navy, Off. of Beno 
9/28 le/13 
Counsel (At'lington VA) 9/28 10/13 
_·S.,·vey, Schube,"t, AdanJs 
" aarer (Seattle) 9128 10/13 
Seattle-King Co Defender 
Association (Seattle) 10/9 10/13 
Lane, Powell, Moss & 
.Miller (Seattle) 
Cozen" O·Connor (Phi ladelphia) 
-Pacific NW aell, Legal 
Dept. (Seattle 
8ull i vant, Houser', 
aaile'· ••• (Por·tland) 
Stoel, Rives, 801ey ••• (POt·t 1 and) 
-Hillhaven Cor·p. (Tacoma) 
80gel " Bates (Seattle) 
Hanna, Urbigkeit, 
9129 10/14 
9129 10/14 
9129 10/14 
9130 10/15 
9130 10/15 
9130 10/15 
10/1 10/16 
Jensen. •• (Port 1 and) 10/1 10/16 
_Taylor" Hintze (Seattle)10/1 10/16 
Eisenhowe,', Car·lson ••• (Tacoma) 
Foster, Pepper " Riviera (Seattle) 
Mo"genstein " Jugi le"er (San F"anc i seo) 
Riddell, Willian~, 
8ullittt ••• (Seattle) 
• Schweppe, Kr'ug & T ausend (Seattle) 
U.S. Marine Corps, Offi-
cer Sel. (Seattle) * 
Arthur Anderson & Co. (Seattle) 
-Perkins Coie (Seattle) 
Franklin 8er'sin (Seattle) 
-WA Attorney Seneral (Seattle) 
Karr, Tuttle, Koch (Seattle) 
·Richter-Wiimberley (Spokane) 
Davies Pear"son (TaconJa) 
u.S. Dept. of Energy, 
80nneville (Portland) 
Touche Ross & Co. (Seattle) 
.Allen, KinJe,"e!'t" & LaVelle (Phoenix) 
-,.,i lIe,", John (Congr"ess-
man--Seattle) 
US Atty Western Dist. of 
10/2 10/19 
" 10/20 
10/2 10/19 
10/2 10/19 
10/5 10/20 
10/5 10/20 
10/5 10/20 
10/6 10/21 
10/6 10/21 
10/6 10/21 
10/7 10/22 
& 10/23 
10/7 10/22 
10/7 10/22 
10/8 10/23 
10/8 10/23 
10/9 10/26 
10/9 10/26 
10/9 10/26 
WA (Seattle) 10/12 10/27 
*Information session 
**Attendance required to interview 
Since yellow packets issued: 
• new info in book, Placement Off. 
- new fir"nJ added to inter"view sch. 
,------------------------------'~) ., 
• Business Office Support Services 
Your downtown Tacoma friend ... 
a new fad"~ S+ld service designed 
just for law students: 
• Private office space 
• 'Furnished 
• .Answering service 
-. Telephone 
• Receptionist 
• Law libraIy' 
• Break rO,om with, coffee, pop, 
candy, etc. 
PLUS - access to full office support 
Coine see uS. Call for appointment. 
BU$ess Office Support Services 
1103 A Street, Suite 404 
Tacoma, WA 98402 
627-9180 
saA CURRICULUM OFFICER ADDRESSES 
STUDENT BODY 
My Nan.. is Lan'lOnt T ay lor'. I' nJ 
your· SaA CU""iculum Officer'. My 
dut ies include "epr'esent i ng your" 
interests and concerns to faculty 
conmJi ttees wi th rega"d to the c(.w-
riculum. Please let me know if you 
have any ideas Or" feel ft'ee to 
voice your concet"ns in matter"s of 
cu,·riculum. Leave a note in either" 
DJY DJeSsage box in the SaA office Ot" 
in the student boxes. 
Lamont T ay lot" 
NATIONAL ASS·N OF WOMEN JUD6ES 
CONFERENCE STILL NEEDS ASSISTANTS 
Whi Ie the t'esponse to the call 
fOt' he 1 p for' the NAWJ Con fer"ence 
has been very good, help is still 
needed fot· the following dates and 
Jobs: 
Wed. 10/7 Help wI set-up 
Thur·s. 10/8 Registr"ation 
The schedule will be finalized 
by Tues. Sept 29. If you can help, 
please call Sue Begley at 232-2240 
before 11 a.m. on Tues. 9/29. 
It 
\THER INFERIOR (EALLY IS TELLS IT LIKE 
" Dear· Mother· InFe,·iew, 
IT 
I have been nrart·ied to nry dear 
hubby Clyde fo,· 23 yea,·s. We have 
had a good nra,·,·iage (we have 4 
kids--I guess proves that--ha!). 
Well, anyways, eVe!'r·ything has 
been Just spiFfy up until two weeks 
ago when we attended the Puyallup 
Fair. Clyde fell in love with this 
sow and things have gone downhill 
since. First it was the sow, and 
then he started messin' around with 
the neighbor's pigmy goat. Yester-
day I found chicken feather·s in his 
shorts. I'm devastated. 
What do you have to say about 
this? 
Livid in Liliwaup 
Dea,· Livid: 
Chickens????????? 
3UST eo SOUTH ON COURT C AND 
THEN FOLLOW YOUR NOSE.;.. 
ATLA CHAPTER BEINB FORMED 
A student chapter· of the 
Association of Trial Lawyers of 
America is currently forming at 
the UPS School of Law. ATLA offer·s 
excellent educational and career 
oppor·t uni ties. 
Mot·e infor·nration is available 
at the SBA office in the student 
lounge. Interested students should 
use the sign-up sheet attached to 
t .he SBA oFf ice doot·. 
SALMON BAKED IN BEER 
This is a quick and easy way 
to fix a special salnron dish. 
Place salnron fillet(s) skin 
side down in a glass baking dish 
and partially cover with beer (roughly 1/4 cup for every 1/4 lb 
of fish. . 
Add to the beer cr·ushed gar·l ic 
to taste. Sprinkle lightly with 
dill and cover with paper thin 
slices of white onion. Unless 
you are a real salt freak (if you 
a,·e, shame on you--you know bet-
ter·) , the beer· and the cond ime,:,ts 
pr·ovide mewe than ennough seasonl ng 
for" the fish. 
£take uncover"ed ina moder"ate 
oven--ar"ound 300-325--unt i I the 
flesh tur"ns a I ight pink thr"oughout 
and flakes when separated with a 
for"k. Do not over"cook. 
ADMISSIONS OFFICE HOURS, PROCEDURE 
The Admissions Office is open 
Mon. - Fri. 8 a.n~ - 5 p.m. Since 
the r"enraning offices in the Admin. 
area are closed on from 8 - 11 a.m. 
on Mon. & Thu,"s., Just knock on the 
door (this goes for wor"k-study 
students attempting to get to thei r 
Jobs as well ••• ). I f you need to 
see someone in Admissions after 5 
p.m. you will need to call or stop 
in during office hours to make an 
appointment. . 
Wt..C RECEPTION 
Mark YO~t calenda," for this im-
portant meeting to be held Tues. 
Sept. 29 from 5 - 6 p.m. in rm 
500. 
This meeting will inclt.(de a 
nrenrbership dr"ive and election of 
off ice,·s. Refr"eshnrents wi 11 be 
served. All interested persons a re 
wel~ome to attend. Those who ar"e 
unable to attend the meeting may 
get information by calling Julie at 
272-9303. 
BE KIND TO THE PLANTS 
The plants have a plant mommy 
and she comes to feed and wate r" 
them on a regular basis. You are 
asked to refrain from temptations 
to water· or" feed them (please don't 
dunrp coffee or" soda into the plan-
ter"s ••• ) • 
ClASSIFla AOYERTISJ£HTS 
AUTtJlflBIL£ 
1_ IN Itabbil; - 961< and still runs 
wH. (No 11:lflgeJ" in grad school and 
oou9ht a new car!} ;l85e or bl!sc of~,·. 
7SZ-5t76 
SEJiYlCES OFFEIO/HEl.P WI!HTE} 
Need student; (s} or stw. S~Ib-e 111 
skills in m Cl!r·aaic tile inst., 12} 
interior painting, /3} wall?c1~'· 
hanging. .h,'I,1n Wdct, Assoc &ean, £nd fl. 
lMy c....-t.aw student, 1.5. S~USI! 0'· 
t;ftn ager to provi~ day car"!! ( .. -7 p.l!f. 
M-n. Big HarOOr (~ar Br·idqe}. SIJI.'1d 
pay. .roan Wdtt, ~'lC iRan, 2nd fl. 
JIhol;ografi1Y - Thl!! FOR a pic. fur holi-
day l~t;ters. Especially ~od Hith 
kids. Reasonable. Sam;Jles avail. 
a.Beatty in SPA offf:e or "'7"'-1190. 
HflJSINS 
w.nted - large 3 tJr/eb.1 House or Apt. 
Prefer Nor·ttl End. Excellent credit & 
r-efer-ences. Call 7SH7B£ 
5 
